
Derr f.1r. Ed¥,"' rds, 

I've truly been meaning to write yoJ. for some t:me "lOW but 
like most lazy people I ke1Jt putting it off for "·nother 
time. My st ay here in Jeuan hrs been a truly e~ce~tional 
one, the country itself is quite boring nd the people 
are really very dull; there is seldom anv show of emotions 
unless a nerson. is drunk and then they on1.y seem to appe~r 
normal under our system of judgement . Yet with all these 
handicaps I have been ~ble to improTe my ~ork and main -
t~in my sPnity . There is little desire on my part to 
remain in :his lend of ' roc .k "nd roll' so as soon s m-y 
ship arrives from Hong Kong I will ~e on my way t ... a l end 
we.re the people do not similate the characters in Orwell's 
1984 . That will be this coming Octoberl2th . Until such 
time I will remain here in Jan'n , nri.nting and uhotographing . 

Often since I ' ve been he ' e I hrve rec lled the times I ( 
visited yoJ nd received and endless ~mount of i~formetion 
and guidance ; your comments in the ~hoto~rrrhic field helped ! 
me in more v·ys thab I could ~ossible nut in words . Since 
You know I heve no formal training as~ photograuher I relie& 
-very heavily on your uoint ')f veev- to gi"le me new Ideas 
and to sei , or better st et ed , beco:ne a\'." re '1f the m1"ny ways 
in which I could i~nrove. You h ve truly given me much of 
the awareness th r t I h-ve ~quired over the pass 3 ye~rs . 
Your conversetions were 2lw ys stimil~ting -nd the fact that 
your door was never closed truly left en imnression of you I 
not being just a oerson to do a form of bussines ri th but rl 

mzde me feel as though here w~s a friend . I will alweys be 
proua of the fact th t I kn.w 'Hugh Edw;rds ' a friend to 
those aspirants of ':)botography . Thank you a thousand. times 
over for ~11 th ~t you h ve do~e for is lowly creature thet 
presently tries to put to words emot,obs that live within 
his heart. If ever some-0ne has been indent to ~nother it 
i.s I to you . · 

I dislike making this letter sound so terrible mushy but the 1 

truth remains the same ; I h ve never been able to express 
mys~lf in words as this letter proves but I just could'nt I 
let another day go by without at lePst lettin ~ 1ou know my 
feelings . In e man 1 s lifetime seldo n does hl \ someon e so 
devoted to his work r-nd to his beliefs as you !'>re -n d indeed 
I have been heartily im~res e·. There were ti~es ~hen I vis 
you that prnor to my ~rriv?l someone h· d left vou in a 
state of frustrstio1 , these ~oments h d ! lr ys hurt me, y~t 
all I could say v:~s, ' don ' t let those people upset Y".>U Mr. 
~dwards there not worth it', but none~heless you, in rll 
your sincerity , i'·ould be deeply envolved in the occurences 
of so,e worthless cho-ogrn~her. I hone ~hat no~ all is well 
Rnrl t~innR r rA ?S hannv for VOJ ~s thev re for me. If I 
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Nothing may be contained in or-attached to this letter. 
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Mr, Robert Wilson, 
c/o .Am0rican Express, 
lL., 3-Chome Maronouohi, 
Chiyoda-Ku, 
Tokyo, 
Japan./ 

Dear Bob: 

Septenber 9 , 1964 . 

Your letter has juct reached me and this is only a note to try and th&nk 
you. It is seldom anyomJ has the goodness and consideration to wr1 te 
s11ch a letter and someday I will tel:;.. you why it mm._nt so much just at 
tl:-,if.1 tirrie . It is a life saver which you h&.1re unconsciously thrown out , 
so I £m rescued again ana your welcome words give me much to go on for 
many weeks to come. 

I WRS in Kentucky for~ month with my fathe~ (86) aJ:ld my aunt (9J) . It 
was rather strenuous but I cou:d not have gone elsewhere and had any peuce 
of mind. I become more attached to these people every ye&r . I want to 
tell you EJ.11 about this alsoe when we have another talk . Jimmy stops by 
and I wppose he has written you about the portfolio of Illinois photogr.s. 
phers which is beinc published by ths teachers of Illinois . I was asked 
to su1_:.t,est names and did and of course you were one . If Jimmy does not 
hear from you I hope you will not object to our including one of your 
prints . I trust I cun do something better for you in the future . 

I am sorrJr this ha::, to be so short. We 1:tre hanging the Marc Riboud show 
which I hnve been so anxious to have for a long time. The pictures are 
magnif:i.cent and I believe you would like them as rmch t,s I do. D& vid 
Rowinski has quit and l hhve Jim Marchael - who used to work at Gamma -
helping me temporarily. He is much more understanding and such l.. welcome 
help the.t I wish he could stay here from now on. 

I'll read your letter many times - so thanks again. I think of you often 
and wi'",~ think of you more. Take care of yourself and when you are re~dy 
be sure to come back, All goocl wishes now. 

Sincerely, 




